Excelling with a vast, exciting and innovative range of bathroom illuminated mirror/cabinet had facilitated us to the most pioneering company in China. MIRROR LIGHT has been striving for comprehensive and functional collections and yet no compromise in product quality and design ever since its beginning of journey. Not so long ago, the bathroom was perceived as a place that you designed in sober manner and visited as briefly as possible. It was frequently referred to simply as the “wet room” and as such, it lived up to its name. Today, things are totally different! Today, the bathroom has turned into a place that you could be at one with yourselves where stunning modern lighting scheme is complemented. Today, the bathroom is still a place of cleansing, but one that refreshes body and souls alike.

Dedicated to the ultimate indulgence, we generate and embellish your bathroom with a premium collection of lighting mirrors and cabinets solutions. Manufactured using only the finest materials and superior production techniques, there’s also a stunning range of accessories that feature those added little luxuries to adorn your space with. Come and find out your choice of best.
Setting forth in 9 years ago, Mirror Light relied on its self-instinct for service levels, its eye for superb looking but high performing product and his entrepreneurial spirit to make itself the market leading company it is today.

Vincent Chan, president of Mirror Light has been dedicated to innovative bathroom lighting. With his passion, Vincent is excited to be bringing his knowledge, expertise and most of all, enthusiasm for the bathroom industry. As indicated, Mirror Light values every business partner as dearest friend as human beings need fresh air for living support.

“Many people have the wrong idea of what constitutes happiness. It is not obtained by self-gratification but through fidelity to a worthy purpose.”

Fulfillment of mutual economic benefit shall not be simply concluded as what Mirror Light aims at. A stable and long-lasting relationship is what Mirror Light always focus on.

Together with Mirror Light, let’s create life of lighting.
FEATURES
For best advantages

- Rotary dimmer switch to control on and off of mirror as sign of vintage style.
- Optional. A portable magnifying mirror is optional for mirrors. Can be moved or removed easily by magnet.
- Built-in digital clock. Modern style tempered glass shelf for extra storage purpose.
- Integrated power socket for hair drier in modern design.
- A powerful socket, USB port, Aux input.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Products can be connected to smart devices and remote to suite modern lifestyle.
- Built-in digital clock. Modern style tempered glass shelf for extra storage purpose.
- Integrated power socket for hair drier in modern design.
- A powerful socket, USB port, Aux input.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
- Application of LED lighting to ensure perfect performance.
- Combination with various LED lighting configurations, to build on trend bathroom lighting style.
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Fashion design in a vintage style.
Our oak line featured with adjustable shelves for flexible scheme and integrated lighting for perfect bathroom illumination.
100% solid oak carcass gives stunning impression for anyone fancy it.
Suitable for various bathroom styles.
MODERN WOOD
Modern styling lighting configuration speaks for individual statement

Demisting
MODERN WOOD

Key Features:
- Solid oak housing
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes & wood color

DIMENSIONS: 800x600x130mm
Material: Solid oak wood
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
MODERN WOOD

Key Features:
- Solid oak housing
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Integrated de-mister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes & wood color

CW001

Size: 690X600X130mm
Material: Solid oak wood
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installable: wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
MODERN WOOD

Key Features:
- Solid oak housing
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes & wood color

MODERN WOOD

CW004
Size: 600x900x130mm
Material: Solid oak
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

CW005
Size: 900x600x130mm
Material: Solid oak
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

CW006
Size: 900x600x130mm
Material: Solid oak
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

MODERN WOOD

CW001
Size: 690x600x130mm
Single door

CW002
Size: 690x600x130mm
Single door

CW003
Size: 690x600x130mm
Single door

CW004
Size: 600x900x130mm
Double doors

CW005
Size: 900x600x130mm
Double doors

CW006
Size: 900x600x130mm
Double doors
Featured with various lighting options from dots to bars, enchant line comes as the basic line for choices. Perfect Aluminium finish and efficient side lighting bring scheme together for quality life.
ENCHANT

Completely crystal and straight lines are perfect for those whom seeking for ultimate bathroom statement.
ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- 3 shelves with customarily adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated Demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

CE001

Slim: 400x600X140mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

CE002

Size: 600X650X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

033 034 ILLUMINATED CABINETS
ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V or 24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Illuminated Bathroom Technology

CE003

Size: 400x650x145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V or 24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control panel
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

CE011

Size: 700x600x145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
**ENCHANT**

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control plate
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft-close hinges
- Customized sizes

**CE004**

Size: 700x500x145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installable: wall mounted
ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Size: 700x500x145mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

CE005

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Size: 700x500x145mm
Material: Aluminium Alloy
Lighting: 12/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

CE005

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
ILLUMINATED CABINETS
ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- TO300X LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control panel
- Tempered safety glass, including adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

CE006

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: TO300X LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- High gloss white powder spraying
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- On/off relay
- Integrated demister pad
- DIN shaver socket
- High quality soft close hinges (blum hinges)
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CE013

Size: 700X500X130mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- Multi-purpose program including power socket, USB port, AUX insert, Bluetooth speakers
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

ENCHANT

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CE010

Size: 700X800X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
**ENCHANT**

**Key Features:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customised sizes

**CE007**

S: 2000X550X150mm
Material: Stainless steel
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
ENCHANT

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control glass
- Bright control glass, adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

CE009

Size: 600X900X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED CABINETS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Lighting</th>
<th>Installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE001</td>
<td>600X650</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE002</td>
<td>600X650</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE003</td>
<td>600X650</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE004</td>
<td>700X500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE005</td>
<td>700X500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE006</td>
<td>700X500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE007</td>
<td>600X900</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE008</td>
<td>600X900</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE009</td>
<td>600X900</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE010</td>
<td>700X800</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE011</td>
<td>700X600</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE012</td>
<td>700X500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE013</td>
<td>700X500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE014</td>
<td>700X500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ILLUMINATED CABINETS**
Aside from embedded with sorts of lighting profile, divine line offers different mirror door design options from enchant line.
DIVINE

Profile with double-sided mirror door particularly for modern urban spacious storage

ILLUMINATED CABINETS
**DIVINE**

**Key Features:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interchangeable fully adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

**CD009**

Size: 600X650X145mm

Material: Aluminium alloy

Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips

Installation: wall mounted

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**ILLUMINATED CABINETS**
CD007

Size: 560x600x145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen Bright control glass
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High quality soft close hinges
- Customised sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

DIVINE
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- MDF glass body and fully adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

DIVINE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CD011

Size: 600X650X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
DIVINE

Delicacy made out of true contemporary design, appealing as in finest raw materials.
CD001

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Metal continuous adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Multi-purpose program including power socket, USB port, Aux insert, Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

DIVINE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED CABINETS

ILLUMINATED CABINETS
**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**DIVINE**

**Key Features:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- **Size:** 700x500x145mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

**CD002**
DIVINE

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- T5/T8/LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Luxen
- Bright control glass
- Shaver socket, High-quality soft-close hinges
- Customized sizes
- Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CD005

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
**DIVINE**

**Key Features:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

**CD003**

- **Size:** 700X500X145mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** 12V/24V LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

DIVINE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- Bluetooth speakers
- Rotation shaft
- Customized sizes

DIVINE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CD017

Size: 700x600x145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
DIVINE

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- IP44 LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control glass
- Bright control adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated defogger pad
- Shaver socket
- Rotation shaft
- Customized sizes

CD018

Spec: 700X800X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
DIVINE

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright controller
- Front safety glass, easily adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

CD014

Size: 600X900X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

DIVINE

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CD013

Size: 600X900X145mm
Material: Stainless steel
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Demisting

CD001 700*500 Single door
CD003 700*500 Single door
CD006 700*500 Single door

CD002 700*500 Single door
CD005 700*500 Single door
CD007 600*650 Double doors

DIVINE

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Size: 600X650X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

CD008 600*650 Double doors
To add a new factor to your bathroom!

Digital clock not only help to create the illusion of more space but also provide time reminder AM & PM!
DIGITAL CLOCK

Bright crystal mirror finished created for lady make-up perfection.
Key Features:

- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

DIGITAL CLOCK

- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
**DIGITAL CLOCK**

**Key Features:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Digital clock
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

**DIGITAL CLOCK**

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

CC001
- Khmer white

CC002
- Khmer white

CC001
- Single door

CC002
- Single door

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CC002
Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

DIGITAL CLOCK
With exterior curved lighting, grace line ensures efficient lighting of your bathroom. We have many size options so to matches the style of bathroom, resulting in a harmonious bathroom environment.
GRACE

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control plates
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft-close hinges
- Customized sizes

CG001

Size: 700X500X150mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft-close hinges
- Customized sizes

**GRACE**

**CG002**

Size: 700X700X165mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Installation: wall mounted
**GRACE**

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

**CG004**

Size: 700X500X150mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall-mounted
**GRACE**

**Key Features:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customised LED color temperature & Lumens
- Bright crystal glass
- High-quality softly adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customised sizes

---

**CG005**

- **Size:** 700x600x150mm
- **Material:** Aluminium alloy
- **Lighting:** LED strips
- **Installation:** Wall mounted

---

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

119 | ILLUMINATED CABINETS

120 | ILLUMINATED CABINETS
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customised LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interchangeable fully adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customised sizes

**GRACE**

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**CG006**

Size: 700x900x150mm
Material: Stainless steel
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Key Features:
- Alluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Sliding door with extensively adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized size
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

GRACE

Size: 600X700X150mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Lighting</th>
<th>Installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CG001</td>
<td>700*500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG002</td>
<td>700*700</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG003</td>
<td>700*900</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG004</td>
<td>700*500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG005</td>
<td>700*700</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG006</td>
<td>700*900</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG007</td>
<td>720*500</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG008</td>
<td>600*700</td>
<td>Aluminium alloy</td>
<td>12V/24V LED strips</td>
<td>Wall mounted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ILLUMINATED CABINETS**
Profiled with lighting panel made from industrial trendy material - Acrylic, the line facilitates urban space-living to the utmost fashion elements. Either in side lighting or ambient lighting, the well-made lighting panel in delicacy delivers high transparency and unique lifestyle solution.
ACRYLIC

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor: silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customised LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior: fully adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Transparent lighting panel
- Drawer socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customised sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CA001
Size: 700x500x190mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
ACRYLIC

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Transparent lighting panel
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

CA002

Size: 700X500X160mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
CA003
Size: 700x800x160mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass shelves
- Internally adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Transparent lighting panel
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes
Key Features:

- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Transparent lighting panel
- Multi-purpose program including power socket, USB port, Aux input, Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- Rotatable lamp
- Customised sizes

CA004

Size: 700X500X150mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted
**Key Features**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control, bright, dimmable, adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Transparental lighting panel
- Shaver socket
- Rotatable shelf
- Customized sizes

**CA005**
- Size: 700x800x150mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**CA001**
- Size: 700x500x190mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips

**CA003**
- Size: 700x800x160mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips

**CA004**
- Size: 700x500x150mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips

**CA005**
- Size: 700x800x150mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
Cabinet version of our modern line mirrors. We concern about family storage solutions and modernism line helps to keep your bathroom neat and clean.
MODERNISM

Top lighting gives optimal visual illumination and facilitates your bathroom to modern and innovative style.
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

MODERNISM

DIMENSIONS:
- CM001: 700X500X180mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted
MODERNISM

**Key Features:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 2x50W LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumens
- Bright control glass
- Bright control, adjustable glass shakers
- Motion sensor
- Integrated mirror/odd pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

**CM001**
- Size: 700*500*180mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**CM002**
- Size: 700*600*180mm
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

**MODERNISM Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**ILLUMINATED CABINETS**
As a professional mirror & cabinet manufacturer, we provide thorough bathroom lighting solutions. For whom particularly interested in bluetooth functions, a selection of fine items are available for choices. More functions and yet no compromises in quality and designs!
CB001

Size: 690X600X130mm
Material: Solid oak wood
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

BLUETOOTH
Key Features:
- Alluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

**BLUETOOTH**

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**

**CB003**

- Size: 700X500X145mm
- Material: Alumunium
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: Wall mounted

---

**ILLUMINATED CABINETS**
CB002

Size: 600X650X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

BLUETOOTH

Key Features:
- Bluetooth technology
- 12V/24V LED strips
- Customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes
Size: 600x900x145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Alluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

BLUETOOTH

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

BLUETOOTH

Key Features:
- Bluetooth equipped
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: aluminium
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
CB006

Size: 600X900X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: Wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 100% Waterproof LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated de-mister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

BLUETOOTH
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

BLUETOOTH

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CB007

Size: 700X500X150mm
Material: aluminium silver
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customised LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior fully adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated de-mister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customised sizes
CB010

Size: 700x500x165mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, customised LED color temperature & lux
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customised sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED CABINETS
CB012

Size: 700x100x100mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

**Key Features:**
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated dehumidifier
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

**Mirror Light Bathroom Technology**
We always know what you want. If you are not just looking for a mirror, then here you go.
Find out our non-illuminated cabinet line, it is more than a mirrored cabinet.
More like an ornament to your stylish bathroom. Great for lady cosmetic reasons as well as men shaving!
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Customized sizes

NON-ILLUMINATED

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CN004
Size: 700x600x135mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Installation: wall mounted
Non-Illuminated

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Customised sizes

CN002

Size: 400X200X120mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Installation: wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
NON-ILLUMINATED

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Customized sizes

CN001
- Single door
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Installation: wall mounted

CN002
- Double doors
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Installation: wall mounted

CN003
- Double doors
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Installation: wall mounted

CN009
- Single door
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Installation: wall mounted

CN010
- Double doors
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Installation: wall mounted

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
FANCY

Cabinet version of our chic Hollywood make up mirrors. Extra storage space for family tidying up.
FANCY

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 24V Energy saving LED golf bulbs. Customized color temperature
- Bright crystal glass
- Dimmer switch
- Integrated demister pad
- Multi-purpose program including power socket, USB port, Aux insert, Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CF001

Dimensions: 700x650x145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

ILUMINATED CABINETS

185 186
INFINITU DE

Cabinet version of Infinity mirrors. Optional storage space suitable for modern limited urban living spaces.
INFINITUDE

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- Colorful lighting tunnel with perfect mirror reflection when turned off
- 12V/24V LED RGB lighting. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Motion sensor
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes
- Material: Aluminium alloy
- Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
- Installation: wall mounted

Size: 700X500X150mm

INFINITUDE Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED CABINETS
The life style of human past is not necessarily the life style of human as it was.
Over the past few years, there has seen a revolution of concept of modern home furniture from essentiality of life fulfilling to intelligent house helper. Touching iconic definition with multi-integrated functions for up-to-dated bathroom.
Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Ideal touch
- Integrated dehumidifier pad
- Mirror accessories
- Shaver socket
- High quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

IDEAL TOUCH

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

CT001

Size: 600X650X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
CT002

Size: 700X800X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control panel
- Removable and adjustable glass shelves
- Ideal touch
- Integrated demister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

IDEAL TOUCH
Mirror Light Bathroom Technology
CT003

Size: 700X500X145mm
Material: Aluminium alloy
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted

IDEAL TOUCH

Key Features:
- Aluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, customizable LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Ideal touch
- Integrated wireless speaker
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

Mirror Light Bathroom Technology

ILLUMINATED CABINETS

IDEAL TOUCH

ILLUMINATED CABINETS
CT004

Spec: 700X500X145mm

Material: Aluminium alloy

Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips

Installation: wall mounted

Key Features:

- Aluminum alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips. Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright control plates
- Interior adjustable glass shelves
- Ideal touch
- Integrated demister pad
- Bluetooth speakers
- Shaver socket
- High-quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes
Key Features:
- Alluminium alloy
- Outdoor silver powder coating
- 12V/24V LED strips, Customized LED color temperature & Lumen
- Bright crystal glass
- Interior continuously adjustable glass shelves
- Ideal touch
- Integrated demister pad
- Shaver socket
- High quality soft close hinges
- Customized sizes

IDEAL TOUCH

Critical Touch Bathroom Technology

CT005

Size: 700x500x150mm
Material: aluminium
Lighting: 12V/24V LED strips
Installation: wall mounted
A PROMISE FOR THE FUTURE

A new lighting design with LED Technology